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New Fall Goods
See the large arrival of new fall goods 

which we are receiving. Our selection 
is the most complete we ever handled.

Coat Suits
A coat suit that will fit perfectly, and 

which is made of the best of goods, 
made by the best of workmanship is the 
kind we have to show you. An inspec
tion will prove our merits.

Millinery, Millinery, Millinery
Our m illiners are kept extremely busy, the 

fall season having opened w ith the opening o f the 

m illinery season Come in and look at those 

beautiful fa ll and w inter styles.

L. B. Whitted
Arlington, N.C.
V IKIHT

Don’t Suffer!
** I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,* writes 

Mrs. L  Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “ but 1 was 

not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 

to have a doctor. He did ail he could for me, but I got no 

better, 1 hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried 

Cardui, and soon 1 began to improve. Now I am in very 

good health, and able to do all my housework.**

TAKE The
WomarfsToriic

Imperial Tailorings Co.
| Get Busy Public
| and come in to the Imperial Tailors. See their new fall line 
I  of suits and overcoat^. Only Tailors who make clothes right 

here and guarantee to please you in every respect.

i We do cleaning, pressing and  
* rem odeling.

Oa board a special train carry
ing visitors to the Pennsylvania 
State College one day this week 
a straw vote brought these re
sults:

Roosevelt,
Wilson,
Taft,
Debs,
Chafin.;
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P IA N O S
Organs or Sewing Machines
Because we know em all and buy the best of each class.

See Our $175.00 Piano

Ellis Machine & Music Co.

Burlington, - - - North Carolina
I

You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui Is 

successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 

that act curatively on the womanly system. It Is a medicine 

for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 

restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 

will surely do for you, what it did for her. At aU druggists.
Wtiia to.* Ladies” Advisory Dept. Chattanooga MesUdn* Co. Gbattaaooaa, T«m., 

(or Smeiol Itutructkms. and H-page book, “Horn* Treabnest tor Wows,” aest tree. I *0

A clerk in the state department 
at Washington has uncovered a 
record that shows that Colonel 
Roosevelt has been a friend of 
the Bull Moose for five years. 
Some one asked the clerk a few 
days ago why he supposed the 
Colonel hit upon the words Bull 
Moose in a speech at Chicago. 
Here is the document that was 
produced as an answer:

“It is hereby ordered Fire Is
land, located approximately in 
latitude 61 degrees, 15 minutes 
north, longitude 150 degrees, 15 
minutes west from Greenwich, 
and near the head of Cook Inlet, 
south of Alaska, be and the same 
is hereby reserved and set apart 
for the use of the Department of 
Agriculture as a preserve and 
breeding ground for the Alaska 
Moose.

“Theodore Roosevelt.”

With a record of 65 years as a 
Democrat, Lieut.-Col. Wm. J. 
Wallace of Philadelphia, has an
nounced his intention to vote for 
Colonel Roosevelt.

“I ’ve been voting the Demo- 
cranc Ticket ever since I was 21 
and I am 86 now. Roosevelt is 
a.h( ad of the twoold parties. He 
is the only real Progressive.” 

Asa W. Butler of Albany, Mis
souri, who was untii recently a 
Republican Elector for the second 
Conge&rtional District in that 
state, is the fifth of the Republi
can Electors to step off the ticket 
since the formation of the Repub 
lican Party,

“I have abiding confidence in 
the ability and stability of the 
government of, for and by the 
people which our sturdy old fore
fathers fondly believed they were 
founding and I am absolutely op
posed to this new scheme of 
governing by committees to which 
the Repu.bli?an Party seems to 
have become so strongly commit 
ted in this year of grace and in
sufferable political folly, 1912.”

Chicago, Oct. 17--Jack John
son, the negro heavyweight 
champion puglist, whose white 
wife committed suicide recently, 
appeared before Chief of Police 
McWeeny today to explain his 
relations with Miss Lucile Cam
eron, a 19 year old white girl the 
daughter of Mrs. F. Cameron - 
Falconet, of Minneapolis, for 
whom the police had been asked 
to search by the mother.

In a dramatic appeal, M^s, 
Cameron-Falconet told of her 
failure to get her daughter away 
from the influence of the negro. 
She described her anguish when 
she learned last Frit ay that her 
daughter was a frequenter oi‘ 
Joohnson’s cafe, her hurried trip 
here to rescue the girl, her in 
ter views with the puglist, wKo, 
she declares, insulted, her and 
flouted her plea that he give the 
girl up.

Johnson, she said told her he 
could “get” :any woman h^ want
ed.

“When I found Lucile I point
ed out the wrong she had done.
I pleaded with her. I told her I 
would give up Everything I had 
in life to get her to go back; and 
I would go anywhere with her 
and shield her from criticism 
back home. She refused to come 
being apparently under John
son's influence.

‘ ‘Then I telephoned the puglisfc. 
He said he would send an auto 
mobile for me' Friends advised 
me to see if I couldn’t, personally 
get him to give up my daughter.

When the automobile arrived 
he was in it himself although he 
said it would be empty. When I 
entered tne machine I drew down 
the shades so as not to be seen. 

This nettled him.
“Oh, some of the best white 

women in Chicago ride in this 
car,” is what he said to me.

I begged Johnson to give my 
daughter up. He said he would
n’t and leered iri my face, _ > 

“We rode to a home on Sherian 
road where Lucile was staying. 
She wept and told me' she had 
gone too far to go back. Every 
once in a while she would walk 
out of the room with the negrp 
and talk with him.

I left her undecided. Finally 
she came to my hotel. We talk
ed of how she could become dis
entangled. I was convinced at 
that time that the negro had a 
hypnotic influence over her.

“She went downstairs to use 
the telephone, she said, and 
never returned. Johnson told 
me he would give every dollar he 
has to hold her. I have appealed 
to the police, but they say they 
can do nothing, as Lucile is 19 
years old.”

Johnson made on absolute den
ial of unduly friendly relations 
with Miss Cameron and that in
fatuation for the Cameron girl 
was one of the causes of the sui
cide of Mrs. Etta Duryea John
son, his white wife. He declared 
the girl left her position as cash
ier in his cafe for another position 
’and his wife had never seen Miss 
Cameron.

. ‘Johnson denies the whole 
thing,” said Chief McWeeny.

•Another man who lives at H a s - 1 L J i w t  
titn2s on-the-Hudson stated that,
m u  A t  r r i f m  i n  t h A  s m ^ l f - i n c r  M . ’

A straw vote taken on board 
the Newark branch train of the 
Erie Railroad leaving Paterson at 
5:30 a. m. one morning this week 
brought these results which were 
cheered when they were announc 
ed:

Taft, 2
Wilson, 10
Roosevelt, 22

Word comes from Charles H. 
Hitchbom, for sixteen years 
treasurer of the Republican State 
Committee in Maine, that he has 
resigned and has informed his 
former colleagues that from now 
on he is going to be unhampered 
in his support of Colonel Roose
velt.

oui of 
car,

49 men in the smoking,

22 were for Roosevelt 
20 “ Wilson 
2 “* Taft 
5 Undecided.

ry.”
Miss Cameron was taken into 

custody by the police tonight, 
after she had refused to leave 
her companions in Chicago and 
accompany her mother to Minn
eapolis. She was questioned by 

Here are two straw votes from j Police Captain Nootbaer and later
Illinois:

Illinois Watch Company in Sag Station for the night. She
w  ‘ ________ i. .1 ___  ________ _ jC

amon County, ill.
Roosevelt 
Taft 
Wilson 
Debs

Sagamon Electric Company, 
Roosevelt,
Wilson,
Taft,
Debs.

A poll of the passengers on 
i board the Spring Valley express 
i of the Erie Railroad was taken a 
day or two ago. Voting cards 
were passed around and signed, 
with the following result: ; 

Theodore Roosevelt 
William H. Taft 

, Woodrow Wilson 
Eugene V. Debs

92
30
58
2

A canvass of twenty-three vot
ers in a railroad office at 143 
Liberty street New York City, 
yesterday showed the following 
result:

Roosevelt 15
Wilson, 2
Taft 4

Undecided 2

IHE SEN IOR PARTNER was disturbed.
The little Iwy one of the traveling 
men was critically ilL The distracted mother , 

begged that her husband be notified.

A Long Distance Bell Telephone call located ’ 
him, but he had gone to a neighboring town to 
sell goods. - *

Would the Telephone people reach him? The Telephone 
people would try. They found him and he started for home 
atonce.

The Universal Bell Telephone System ia *national*eaicb* 
light. It seeks the distant person for you and locates him if it
is possible. ' -v

By the way, have yon a Bell Telephone!

SO U T H E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  

A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

SOMETHING TO WORK FOR

........

when you have a home ot your own. You work 
for yourself then, not a landlord. Why don’t you 
realize that your rent will buy a house instead of 
a receipt if you go about it the right way. We 
shall be glad to snow you how. There is no reas
on why you shouldn’t be living in your own house 
in less than a month.

W. E. Sharpe, Manager

90

p r i t s f o r M e n

taken to the South Clark street |
was 
herarrested ,on complaint of 

230; mother but not booked.
80 j After leaving Captain Noot- 
70, baar’s office Johnson appeared 
12 before Chief of Police McWeeny.

He said that Mrs. Falconet had 
66 communicated with him and told 
29 “not to pay any attentions to her 
9 daughter.’' Johnson said he as- 
9 sured her “there was no cause | 

for her to worry.”
‘ T learned that would tend to 

show that Johnson was to blame 
in any way for the girl's where
abouts,” srid Captain Nootbaar. 
“I do not know what the police j 
can do as the matter stands.

1J ■'■'fvV ■*$

DO YOU KNOW ! 
You are behind on YOUR 

SUBSCRIPTION.

Puts End To Bad Habit.
Things never look bright to one 

with “the blues.” Ten to one 
the trouble is a sluggish liver, 
filling the system with bilious 
poison, that Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills would expel. Try them. 
Let the joy of better feelings 
end “the, blues,” Best for 
stomach, liver and kidneys. 25c. 
at Free man Drug Co.

Ready to Fit

s tne way 
to describe the el
egant new Fall and 
W inter models we 
have just received.

T e scientific 
modern methbd 
of hand tailoring 
by which every 
one of our garm
ents is made, as
sure you a proper- 
fit arid workman
ship rarely equal
ed and never sur 

passed. Come arid have us demonstrate.
Great assortment of Ladies, Misses, and Child 

ren’s coat suits and cloaks.

G O L D M A N  B E C K M A N  & CO 

Good Clothea

.SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHIN-

gies. We have just recieved a lot 
of fine shingles and several car 

I loads of ready, finished lumber. 
See us. W. B. Linsey.
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